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Abstract
This es say gath ers and pon ders a range of con cerns that have been raised
about pop u lar ap peal to the “Wes leyan Quad ri lat eral” as a model of theo log i cal 
re flec tion. Be yond as sess ing the rel a tive se ri ous ness of these var i ous con cerns,
its goal is con struc tive. It con tends that John Wes ley’s pre ce dent in theo log i cal
re flec tion is better cap tured by the lan guage or met a phor of “hon or ing con fer -
ence,” and ex plores the fruit ful ness of this met a phor for evok ing a richer sense
of the dy nam ics of cur rent theo log i cal re flec tion and in still ing deeper
appreciation for authentic conferencing in that reflection.
In tro duc tion
My pur pose in this es say is to con trib ute to cur rent dis cus sion about what
ought to char ac ter ize Wes leyan/Meth od ist prac tices of theological re flec tion.1
I will ap proach this task through con sid er ation of the dy nam ics of theo log i cal
re flec tion in John Wes ley and (briefly) in the on go ing Wes leyan/Meth od ist
tra di tion. I fo cus here be cause Hans-Georg Gadamer con vinced me long ago
that all theo log i cal re flec tion is born out of, takes places within, and con trib utes 
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1 This essay is adapted slightly from its original setting in Rex D. Matthews (ed.), The
Renewal of United Methodism: Mission, Ministry, and Connectionalism (Nashville, TN:
General Board of Higher Education and Ministry, The United Methodist Church,
2012), 55–97.
to an on go ing tra di tion of thought and life. This con vic tion was deep ened by
the re flec tions of Alasdair Mac In tyre on “liv ing tra di tions” as his tor i cally ex -
tended, so cially em bod ied ar gu ments over how the fu ture pos si bil i ties which
the past makes avail able to the pres ent are best re al ized.2 Thus, my in ter est is in
how Wes ley’s pre ce dent might of fer per spec tive on what has shaped the tra di -
tion in which we stand, as well as in sights for our cur rent so cially em bod ied ar -
gu ments over what fea tures of the tra di tion should be most em pha sized (or
downplayed) in its con tin u ing de vel op ment.
Back drop of Re cent De bate about the “Wes leyan
Quad ri lat eral”
Some might won der what more can be said about the dy nam ics of theo log -
i cal re flec tion in John Wes ley; have these not been cap tured for us in the strik -
ing im age of the “Wes leyan Quad ri lat eral”? In deed, am I not one of the schol ars
who con trib uted to ar tic u lat ing this im age?3 Thus, I need to be gin with a few
com ments on the or i gins of this par tic u lar im age, high light ing res er va tions about 
it from nearly the be gin ning—even by Al bert Outler, who coined the term.
While no scholar has claimed that the term “quad ri lat eral” ap pears in John
Wes ley’s writ ings, it be came in creas ingly com mon in the twen ti eth cen tury to
note that Wes ley ap peals at var i ous times to four ma jor war rants in theo log i cal
ar gu ment: Scrip ture, the early Church and the Church of Eng land stan dards (a 
char ac ter is tic An gli can de lin eated sense of “tra di tion” ), rea son, and ex pe ri -
ence.4 He of ten ap peals to two or three of these jointly. His most com mon con -
junc tion in cer ti fy ing a po si tion as Chris tian is to ar gue that it is both scrip tural
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2 See Hans-Georg Gadamer, Truth and Method (2nd edition, New York: Cross-
roads, 1992); and Alasdair MacIntyre, After Virtue (3rd edition, University of Notre
Dame Press, 2007), esp. 222–23.
3 As one of the co-authors of Wesley and the Quadrilateral: Renewing the Conversation,
edited by W. Stephen Gunter (Nashville: Abingdon, 1997). The most significant earlier
treatments of this image are by William J. Abraham, “The Wesleyan Quadrilateral,” in
Theodore Runyon (ed.), Wesleyan Theology Today (Nashville: Kingswood Books, 1985),
119–26; Albert Cook Outler, “The Wesleyan Quadrilateral in Wesley,” Wesleyan Theological
Journal 20.1 (1985): 7–18; and Donald A. D. Thorsen, The Wesleyan Quadrilateral (Grand
Rapids: Zondervan, 1990).
4 An early example that I have found is Paul Waitman Hoon, “The Soteriology of John
Wesley” (Edinburgh University Ph.D. thesis, 1936), 343. More influential was Colin W.
Williams, Chapter 2, in John Wesley’s Theology Today: A Study of the Wesleyan Tradition in
the Light of Current Theological Dialogue (Nashville: Abingdon, 1960), 23–38.
and ra tio nal. Ex am ples can also be found of joint ap peals to Scrip ture and “tra -
di tion,” or Scrip ture and ex pe ri ence. Fi nally, there are in stances of ap peals link -
ing Scrip ture, rea son, and “tra di tion”; or Scrip ture, rea son, and ex pe ri ence.5
There are no known ex am ples that in voke all four war rants at the same time.
Al bert Outler joined those high light ing these el e ments at least as early as
1968. In an ar ti cle on the theo log i cal ac cents of the Meth od ist tra di tion, he
spoke of how Wes ley mod eled the “di a logue” of this “four-fold com plex” in
theo log i cal re flec tion, con trast ing Wes ley’s ap proach with one-sided al ter na -
tives of “bib li cism, tra di tion al ism, ra tio nal ism, and nar cis sism.”6 The year that
this ar ti cle ap peared, Outler was se lected to chair a Theo log i cal Study Com -
mis sion for The United Meth od ist Church, charged with de vel op ing a doc -
trinal state ment for the new de nom i na tion (a un ion of The Meth od ist Church
and The Evan gel i cal United Breth ren). The com mis sion ini tially con sid ered
craft ing a doc trinal state ment to re place the prior MC Ar ti cles of Re li gion and
EUB Con fes sion of Faith. But this goal was soon set aside, in fa vor of af firm ing
both of the ear lier stan dards as “foun da tional doc u ments” and fo cus ing at ten -
tion on set ting these in his tor i cal con text and de vel op ing guide lines for the task 
of on go ing theo log i cal re flec tion. The in terim re port of the com mis sion (to a
spe cial ses sion of Gen eral Con fer ence in 1970) in cluded a sec tion on “The
Wes leyan Con cept of Au thor ity” which spoke of how Wes ley “tested his own
teach ing, and that of oth ers, within a four-el e ment com pound of inter-de pend ent
norms.”7 This lan guage ech oes Outler’s ear lier ar ti cle. But the re port also in tro -
duced “quad ri lat eral” as a term to cap ture Wes ley’s prac tice, the first known
use in this re gard.8 Outler later ac knowl edged that he sug gested this term as a
met a phor for cap tur ing Wes ley’s theo log i cal dy nam ics, drawn by the ec u men i -
cal al lu sion to the “Lambeth Quad ri lat eral,” a list of four el e ments adopted by
An gli can Com mu nion in 1888 as es sen tial to any po ten tial re united Chris tian
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5 For citations of each of these combinations, see notes 72–75 in Randy L. Maddox,
Responsible Grace: John Wesley’s Practical Theology (Nashville: Kingswood Books, 1994),
267–68. 
6 Albert Cook Outler, “Theologische Akzente,” in C. E. Sommer (ed.), Der Methodismus
(Stuttgart: Evangelisches Verlagswerk, 1968), 98–100. Outler provides a similar contrast in 
“Wesleyan Quadrilateral in Wesley” (p. 16), substituting “empiricism” for “narcissism.”
7 The Theological Study Commission on Doctrine and Doctrinal Standards, “An
Interim Report to the General Conference” (released as a pamphlet in 1970, with no
publication details), 7; quoted in Campbell, “Wesleyan Quadrilateral,” 156.
8 Ibid., 4, 8.
Church.9 He was hop ing that it would sug gest the ec u men i cal prom ise of Wes -
ley’s ap proach to theo log i cal re flec tion.
What ever the po ten tial pos i tive al lu sions, Outler soon be gan to re gret
coin ing the term. Late in life he la mented that he had un deres ti mated “the
num ber of lit eral-minded peo ple who would con strue it in geo met ri cal terms
and draw the un in tended in fer ence that this down graded the pri macy of Scrip -
ture. . . . It was a fault, it was a griev ous fault, and griev ously have I suf fered from
it.”10 This con cern helps ex plain why the term “quad ri lat eral” (though not the
four el e ments) was ab sent from the fi nal re port of the Com mis sion, which was
adopted at the 1972 UMC Gen eral Con fer ence and in cor po rated into the
Book of Dis ci pline.
But of fi cial ex clu sion did lit tle to slow the ra pid ity with which the phrase
“Wes leyan Quad ri lat eral” spread through pop u lar and schol arly de bate in
Meth od ist and broader cir cles. The phrase has be come a motto for the proper
ap proach to theo log i cal work for some, al beit a motto re flect ing a range of em -
pha ses and im ages (even on t-shirts!).11 It has be come a cen tral fo cus of cri -
tique for oth ers, in di ag nos ing what is wrong with cur rent Wes leyan (and par-
ticularly United Meth od ist) the ol ogy.12 The crit i cisms run the range from near
ad ho mi nem at tacks, to reductive ac counts of the po lit i cal mo tives for or against 
use of the phrase, to some sig nif i cant his tor i cal, theo log i cal, and philo soph i cal
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9 Albert Cook Outler, “Through a Glass Darkly: Memories, Forebodings, and Faith,”
in Bob W. Parrott (ed.), Albert Outler The Churchman (Anderson, IN: Bristol House,
1995), 453–71; here, 463. This was Outler’s actual manuscript. His oral version, which
differs slightly at places, was transcribed and published as “Through a Glass Darkly: Our
History Speaks To Our Future,” Methodist History 28.2 (January 1990): 77–91; see p. 86.
The four elements of Lambeth are: (1) Holy Scriptures, (2) the Apostle’s and Nicene
Creeds, (3) Baptism and Eucharist, and (4) the historic episcopate.
10 Ibid. See also “Wesleyan Quadrilateral in Wesley,” 16.
11 The most developed scholarly example is Thorsen, The Wesleyan Quadrilateral
(Nappanee, IN: Francis Asbury Press, 1997; reprinted Lexington, KY:  Emeth Press, 2005). 
See also his website: www.wesleyanquadrilateral.com/ (accessed 10 January 2012). An
“image” search on Google will yield a number of depictions, including the t-shirts.
12 The strongest critical voice (in a change of view after his 1985 article cited earlier) has 
been William J. Abraham; see Waking from Doctrinal Amnesia: The Healing of Doctrine in
The United Methodist Church (Nashville: Abingdon, 1995), 57–59; “What’s Right and
What’s Wrong with the Quadrilateral?” Canadian Methodist Historical Society Papers 13
(2000): 136–50; and “What Should United Methodists Do with the Quadrilateral?”
Quarterly Review 22.1 (2002): 85–88. Many of Abraham’s criticisms are echoed in David
Pratt Morris Chapman, Whither Methodist Theology Now? The Collapse of the “Wesleyan
Quadrilateral” (Tiverton: Methodist Sacramental Fellowship, 2010).
chal lenges. Among other things, the re sult ing de bate led to re vi sion in 1988 of
the state ment placed in the 1972 UMC Book of Dis ci pline.13
I have no in ter est in chron i cling stages in the de bate over the “Wes leyan
Quad ri lat eral” any fur ther.14 Nei ther will I un der take defending the spe cific
phrase against its crit ics. While I agree with Outler’s larger con cern, I have
never con sid ered “quad ri lat eral” an ideal im age for cap tur ing the dy nam ics of
John Wes ley’s theo log i cal re flec tion. I used the four-el e ment pat tern heu ris ti -
cally in 1994, in the sec tion of Re spon si ble Grace de voted to Wes ley’s theo log i -
cal method, but spe cif i cally re jected any con no ta tion of equal ity among the
el e ments—speak ing in stead of “a uni lat eral rule of Scrip ture within a tri lat eral
her me neu tic of rea son, tra di tion, and ex pe ri ence.”15 I joined my co-au thors in
re peat ing this de scrip tion three years later in The Wes leyan Quad ri lat eral.16
How ever, I was be com ing dis sat is fied by then with any such geo met ric im ag -
ery, as might be sensed from a pas sage in my chap ter: “Wes ley’s use of the var i -
ous re sources for doc trinal re flec tion was ul ti mately dialogical. It was not a
mat ter of sim ply us ing which ever re source seemed more help ful, or of play ing
one re source off against an other, but of con fer ring among them un til some
con sen sus was found.”17 In es sence, I was re turn ing to the im ag ery of “di a -
logue” in Outler’s orig i nal es say.
I have in voked the met a phor of “hon or ing the di a logue” in some sub se -
quent set tings.18 The pur pose of this es say is to elab o rate on that met a phor. But 
I have also de cided to reframe it a bit, as “hon or ing con fer ence.” This move
ech oes Rus sell Richey’s con cern to re flect the ac tual lan guages of Meth od ist
peo ple. I will be at tend ing to the lan guage of “con fer ring” (and re lated im ag -
ery) in John Wes ley where the fo cus is on theo log i cal re flec tion—that is, its
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13 A good sense of the issues and developments in this revision can be gained from the
documents gathered in Thomas Langford (ed.), Doctrine and Theology in the United
Methodist Church (Nashville: Kingswood Books, 1991).
14 See the insightful accounts in Ted A. Campbell, “The ‘Wesleyan Quadrilateral’:
The Story of a Modern Methodist Myth,” in Langford (ed.) Doctrine and Theology,
154–61; and the opening section of Andrew C. Thompson, “Outler’s Quadrilateral,
Moral Psychology, and Theological Reflection in the Wesleyan Tradition,” Wesleyan
Theological Journal  46.1 (2011): 49–72.
15 Maddox, Responsible Grace, 46. See the “heuristic” qualification in note 71, p. 267.
16 Gunter (ed.), Wesley and the Quadrilateral, 142.
17 Maddox, “The Enriching Role of Experience,” in Gunter (ed.), Wesley and the
Quadrilateral, 122.
18 E.g., Randy L. Maddox, “‘Honoring the Dialogue’: A Wesleyan Guideline for the
Debate over Homosexuality,” Circuit Rider 22:6 (Nov/Dec 1999), 25.
role in seek ing the most ad e quate hu man un der stand ings and ap pro pri a tions
of di vine rev e la tion.19
Di men sions of John Wes ley’s Prac tice of Con fer ring
in Theo log i cal Re flec tion
En gag ing the Bi ble, as a wit ness to and set ting of di vine rev e la tion, was cen -
tral to John Wes ley’s Chris tian life and to the spir i tual com mu ni ties that he
helped gather and lead.20 Con sider his el derly re flec tions on the early move -
ment at Ox ford Uni ver sity:
From the very be gin ning, from the time that four young men united
to gether, each of them was homo unius libri—a man of one book.
God taught them all to make his “Word a lan tern unto their feet, and
a light in all their paths.” They had one, and only one rule of judg -
ment in re gard to all their tem pers, words, and ac tions, namely, the
or a cles of God.21
It is char ac ter is tic that Wes ley’s pri mary fo cus in this quote is on the Bi ble
as the rule or guide for Chris tian prac tice. But he also val ued it as the rule of
Chris tian be lief, in sist ing that he reg u lated his theo log i cal con vic tions by Scrip -
ture.22 This role is a bit more prom i nent in the widely quoted pas sage from
Wes ley’s pref ace to the first vol ume of his Ser mons, which be gins:
I want to know one thing, the way to heaven—how to land safe on
that happy shore. God him self has con de scended to teach the way:
for this very end he came from heaven. He hath writ ten it down in a
book. O give me that book! . . . Let me be homo unius libri. Here then I 
am, far from the busy ways of men. I sit down alone: only God is here. 
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19 See particularly, Russell E. Richey, Early American Methodism (Bloomington:
Indiana University Press, 1991), 82–97.
20 This section summarizes points developed and documented much more fully in
Randy L. Maddox, “The Rule of Christian Faith, Practice, and Hope: John Wesley on the
Bible,” Methodist Review 3 (2011): 1–35.
21 Sermon 107, “On God’s Vineyard,” §I.1, in John Wesley, Sermons, ed. Albert C.
Outler, vols. 1–4 of The Bicentennial Edition of the Works of John Wesley (Nashville:
Abingdon Press, 1984–1987), 3:504. Hereafter Works.
22 See his letters to William Dodd on 5 Feb. 1756 and 12 Mar. 1756, in John Telford
(ed.), The Letters of the Rev. John Wesley, A.M., 8 vols. (London: Epworth, 1931), 3:157–58,
167. Hereafter cited as Letters (Telford).
In his pres ence I open, I read his Book; for this end, to find the way to
heaven.23
“A Man of One Book” Com par a tively!
Read in iso la tion, this pas sage could sug gest that Wes ley was a biblicist, re -
ly ing solely on the Bi ble for all mat ters. But Wes ley re sponded to the claim of
some of his lay preach ers, “I read only the Bi ble,” with strong words: “This is
rank en thu si asm. If you need no book but the Bi ble, you are got above St. Paul
(who re quested to be sent some books).”24 As Wes ley ex plained his stance
more care fully in A Plain Ac count of Chris tian Per fec tion, to be homo unius libri is 
to be one who re gards no book com par a tively but the Bi ble.25
While Wes ley’s point in this qual i fi ca tion is the pre em i nence of the Bi ble
over other books, one might catch hints of the fact that Wes ley read the one
Book it self “com par a tively.” He did not limit him self to the trans la tion that
was cur rently stan dard in the Church of Eng land (com monly called the King
James Ver sion). He con ferred with other Eng lish trans la tions, as well as ver -
sions in French and Ger man. And he val ued over all of these the Bi ble in its
orig i nal lan guages of He brew and Greek, which he of ten cites in his ser mons
and let ters.
Go ing a step fur ther, Wes ley owned at least four ver sions of the Greek New 
Tes ta ment, be cause he was aware that there is no pris tine copy handed down
from the ear li est church. Rather, we have mul ti ple manu scripts, with nu mer ous
vari ant read ings. Among the ver sions he owned was John Mill’s two-vol ume
set, which gath ered in foot notes the most com plete list at the time of vari ant
read ings in these manu scripts. The dis tinc tive Eng lish trans la tion that Wes ley
pro vided for his Ex plan a tory Notes upon the New Tes ta ment of ten cor rects the
Greek text that was used for the KJV (the Textus Receptus) by con fer ring with
these vari ant read ings and with the ar gu ments of schol ars about which might
be most re li able.
Fi nally, it is clear that Wes ley con ferred as needed with schol arly tools such
as lex i cons, con cor dances, and com men tar ies for help in read ing the Bi ble.
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23 Sermons on Several Occasions, Vol. 1 (1746), Preface, §5, Works, 1:104–6.
24 1766 Minutes, Q. 30, Works, 10:340; also as “Large Minutes,” Q. 34, Works, 10:887.
25 Plain Account of Christian Perfection, §10, in Thomas Jackson (ed.), The Works of the
Reverend John Wesley, A.M., 3rd edition, 14 vols. (London: Wesleyan Conference Office,
1873; reprinted Grand Rapids: Zondervan, 1958), 11:373. Cited hereafter as Works
(Jackson).
Per haps most sur pris ing is his use of the his tor i cal crit i cal re sources that be gan
to sur face in the later sev en teenth cen tury. While he was un com fort able with
the reductive in tent of some schol ars who high lighted his tor i cal and lit er ary
par al lels be tween the Bi ble and sur round ing cul tures, Wes ley found that stud -
ies of the cus toms of the an cient Is ra el ites and the early Chris tians en riched his
read ing of the Bi ble—so much so that he pub lished an abridg ment of one for
his lay preach ers.26
Read Com par a tively the Many Books in the One Book
An other char ac ter is tic of ten at trib uted to bib li cism is the as sump tion that
Scrip ture is al ways clear (per spic u ous) to the or di nary reader and is uni form in
its teach ings through out. Strik ing a dif fer ent tone, Wes ley’s com ments in the
pref ace to Ser mons con tinue:
Is there a doubt con cern ing the mean ing of what I read? Does any -
thing ap pear dark or in tri cate? . . . I then search af ter and con sider
par al lel pas sages of Scrip ture, “com par ing spir i tual things with spir i -
tual.” I med i tate thereon, with all the at ten tion and ear nest ness of
which my mind is ca pa ble.27
Wes ley rec og nized that read ers of ten must la bor to un der stand par tic u lar
scrip tures, and that a cen tral re source is con fer ence with other parts (or books) 
of the one Book. He spe cif i cally en cour aged his fol low ers to read a por tion of
both tes ta ments each morn ing and eve ning, rather than con fin ing them selves
to fa vored por tions of Scrip ture.28 He also mod eled con fer ring with the whole
Bi ble. We have re cords of him preach ing on texts from ev ery book in the
Protestant canon ex cept Es ther, Song of Songs, Obadiah, Nahum, Zephaniah,
Philemon, and 3 John.29
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26 The Manners of the Antient Christians (Bristol: Farley, 1749); an abridged translation of
Claude Fleury, Les moeurs des Chrétiens (Paris: Clouzier, 1682).
27 Sermons, Vol. 1 (1746), Preface, §5, Works, 1:106.
28 See, for example, his Letter to Margaret Lewen (June 1764), Letters (Telford), 4:247.
29 See the list compiled by Wanda Willard Smith, which is available on the website of the
Center for Studies in the Wesleyan Tradition at Duke Divinity School:
divinity.duke.edu/initiatives-centers/cswt/research-resources/register.
Read the One Book in Con fer ence (and Con spir acy) with the
Spirit
Be fore ex plor ing any more of Wes ley’s rec om men da tions for our hu man
role in read ing Scrip ture, we need to re turn to the eli sion (…) in my sec ond ex -
tract from Wes ley’s pref ace to Ser mons, be cause it con tains one of Wes ley’s
deep est con vic tions about Chris tian life in gen eral and study of Scrip ture in
par tic u lar. Here is the ex tract with the miss ing ma te rial: 
Is there a doubt con cern ing the mean ing of what I read? Does any -
thing ap pear dark or in tri cate? I lift up my heart to the Fa ther of
lights: “Lord, is it not thy Word, ‘If any man lack wis dom, let him ask
of God’? Thou ‘givest lib er ally and upbraidest not.’ Thou has said, ‘If
any be will ing to do thy will, he shall know.’ I am will ing to do, let me
know, thy will.” I then search af ter and con sider par al lel pas sages. . . .30
Wes ley’s em pha sis on the role of the “in spi ra tion of the Spirit” in all of
Chris tian life is re flected here. His typ i cal use of this phrase is broader than
con sid er ations of the pro duc tion of the Bi ble. In the Com plete Eng lish Dic tio -
nary (1753) that Wes ley pub lished to help his fol low ers read Scrip ture and
other writ ings, he de fined “in spi ra tion” as the in flu ence of the Holy Spirit that
en ables per sons to love and serve God. This broad use of the word trades on
the mean ing of the Latin orig i nal, inspirare: to breathe into, an i mate, ex cite, or
in flame. The broader un der stand ing is ev i dent even when Wes ley uses “in spi -
ra tion” in re la tion to the Bi ble, as in his com ments in Ex plan a tory Notes upon
the New Tes ta ment on 2 Tim o thy 3:16. He af firms God’s guid ance of the orig i -
nal au thors, but his fo cal em pha sis is en cour ag ing cur rent read ers to seek the
Spirit’s in spir ing as sis tance in read ing Scrip ture! As he put it else where (quot ing 
Thomas à Kempis), “we need the same Spirit to un der stand the Scrip ture which 
en abled the holy men of old to write it.”31
While Wes ley clearly was en cour ag ing read ers to con fer with the Spirit for
guid ance in un der stand ing Scrip ture, his fun da men tal con cern was per sonal
em brace of the sav ing truth in Scrip ture. He rec og nized that such em brace,
such “true, liv ing Chris tian faith . . . is not only an as sent, an act of the un der -
stand ing, but a dis po si tion which God hath wrought in the heart.”32 So he laid
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30 Sermons, Vol. 1 (1746), Preface, §5, Works, 1:106.
31 Letter to Bishop of Gloucester, §II.10, Works, 11:509.
32 See Sermon 18, “The Marks of the New Birth,” §3, Works, 1:418 (emphasis added).
par tic u lar stress on the Spirit’s in spir ing pres ence that en ables this em brace, in -
vit ing us to “breathe back” (or con-spire) what is gra ciously of fered.33
Read the One Book in Con fer ence with Other Read ers
Bear ing in mind this foun da tional de pend ence upon the Spirit’s em pow er -
ing and guid ing pres ence, let me draw our at ten tion again to Wes ley’s pref ace
to the first vol ume of Ser mons. Af ter en cour ag ing his read ers to pray for help
and stress ing the need to com pare scrip ture with scrip ture, Wes ley con tin ues,
“If any doubt still re mains, I con sult those who are ex pe ri enced in the things of
God, and then the writ ings whereby, be ing dead, they yet speak.”34 The cru cial
thing to note in this con clud ing line is not just that an in di vid ual might turn to
other books to help un der stand the one Book, but that we as in di vid u als need
to read the Bi ble in con fer ence with other read ers!
Sev eral di men sions to this need de serve high light ing. Note first that Wes -
ley iden ti fies con sult ing par tic u larly those “more ex pe ri enced in the things of
God.” His fo cal con cern is not schol arly ex per tise (though he is not dis miss ing
this), but the con tri bu tion of ma ture Chris tian char ac ter and dis cern ment to
in ter pret ing the Bi ble. Where does one find such folk whose lives and un der -
stand ing are less dis torted by sin? One of Wes ley’s most cen tral con vic tions
was that au then tic Chris tian char ac ter and dis cern ment are the fruit of the
Spirit, nur tured within the wit ness, wor ship, sup port, and ac count abil ity of
Chris tian com mu nity. This is the point of his of ten (mis-)quoted line that
there is “no ho li ness but so cial ho li ness.”35 As he later clar i fied, “I mean not
only that [ho li ness] can not sub sist so well, but that it can not sub sist at all with -
out so ci ety, with out liv ing and con vers ing with [other peo ple].”36 While the
class and band meet ings that Wes ley de signed to em body this prin ci ple were
not de voted pri mar ily to bi ble study, they helped form per sons who were more
in clined to read Scrip ture, and to read it in keep ing with its cen tral pur poses.
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35 See the helpful discussion of this matter by Andrew C. Thompson, “From Societies
to Society: The Shift from Holiness to Justice in the Wesleyan Tradition,” Methodist
Review 3 (2011): 141–72. 
36 See respectively, Hymns and Sacred Poems (1739), Preface, §§4–5, Works (Jackson)
14:321; and Sermon 24, “Sermon on the Mount IV,” §I.1, Works, 1:533–34.
I has ten to add, sec ondly, that Wes ley’s em pha sis on the value of read ing
the Bi ble in con fer ence with oth ers was not lim ited to con sid er ations of rel a -
tive Chris tian ma tu rity. It was grounded in his rec og ni tion of the lim its of all
hu man un der stand ing, even that of spir i tu ally ma ture per sons. He was con -
vinced that, as fi nite crea tures, our hu man un der stand ings of our ex pe ri ence,
of ear lier Chris tian pre ce dent, and of Scrip ture it self are “opin ions” or inter-
pretations of their sub ject mat ter.37 God may know these things with ab so lute
clar ity; we see them “through a glass darkly.” Wes ley un der lined the im pli ca -
tion of this in his ser mon on a “Cath o lic Spirit.”
Al though ev ery man nec es sar ily be lieves that ev ery par tic u lar opin -
ion which he holds is true (for to be lieve any opin ion is not true, is
the same thing as not to hold it); yet can no man be as sured that all
his own opin ions, taken to gether, are true. Nay, ev ery think ing man
is as sured they are not, see ing humanum est errare et nescire: “To be
ig no rant of many things, and to mis take in some, is the nec es sary
con di tion of hu man ity.”38
Wes ley went on in the ser mon to com mend a spirit of open ness in con fer -
ring with oth ers, where we are clear in our com mit ment to the main branches
of Chris tian doc trine, while al ways ready to hear and weigh what ever can be of -
fered against our cur rent un der stand ing of mat ters of be lief or prac tice. His
goal for this com mended con fer ring is clear—to seek to gether more ad e quate
un der stand ings of the topic be ing con sid ered.
The fi nal di men sion to high light about Wes ley’s call for read ing the Bi ble
in con fer ence with oth ers should be ob vi ous: it is vi tal that we do not limit our
con fer ring to those who are most like us, or those with whom we al ready agree.
We should re main open to, and at times seek out, those who hold dif fer ing un -
der stand ings. Oth er wise, we are not likely to iden tify places where our un der -
stand ing of some thing in Scrip ture (usu ally shared with those clos est to us)
might be wrong! That is why Wes ley spe cif i cally in vited any who be lieved that
he pre sented mis taken read ings of the Bi ble in his first vol ume of Ser mons to be
in touch, so that they could con fer to gether over Scrip ture.39
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Read the One Book in Con fer ence with Chris tian “Tra di tion”
Among those out side of his cir cle of as so ci ates and fol low ers whom Wes ley was
com mit ted to in clud ing in con fer ence over the mean ing of Scrip ture were Chris tians 
of ear lier gen er a tions. As he noted, our pri mary means of hear ing their voice is
through their writ ings.
It is widely rec og nized that John Wes ley val ued the writ ings of the first
three cen tu ries of the church, in both its East ern (Greek) and West ern (Latin)
set tings. He spe cif i cally de fended con sult ing early Chris tian au thors in a pub -
lished let ter to Conyers Middle ton, in sist ing that con sul ta tion with these writ -
ings had of ten helped Chris tian read ers avoid dan ger ous er rors in their
in ter pre ta tion of Scrip ture, while ne glect of these writ ings would surely leave
one cap tive to mis un der stand ings cur rently reign ing.40
In both his for mal def i ni tions and his prac tice Wes ley tended to jump from
the early church to the sev en teenth-cen tury An gli can stan dards (which he
viewed as closely re flect ing the early church) in his con sid er ation of Chris tian
pre ce dent. When pressed to jus tify this move, Wes ley high lighted (1) the
prox im ity of the early writ ers to bib li cal times, (2) their em i nent char ac ter,
and (3) a spe cial en dow ment of the Holy Spirit upon them.41 By con trast, his
rea son for re strict ing au thor ity to this pe riod was his be lief that Chris tian life
de gen er ated rap idly af ter Constantine gave of fi cial sta tus (and riches!) to the
church.
Read the One Book in Con fer ence with the “Rule of Faith”
As Wes ley’s jus ti fi ca tion re flects, his stron gest in ter est in the an cient
church was their model of Chris tian prac tice.42 But he also val ued early pre ce -
dent in doc trine. One pre ce dent de serves spe cial at ten tion. From the be gin -
ning, Chris tians faced the re al ity that Scrip ture can be in voked for a range of
claims—some mu tu ally con tra dic tory. This re sulted in ap peals within the
early church to a com mu nally agreed stan dard or guide for in ter pret ing Scrip -
ture. The guide was of ten des ig nated the “rule of faith,” re flect ing the typ i cal
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Antiquity (Nashville: Kingswood Books, 1991).
Latin trans la tion of Paul’s ad vice in Romans 12:6 for ex er cis ing the gift of
proph ecy ac cord ing to the “anal ogy of faith” (th.n avnalogi,an th/j pi,stewj). It
was un der stood to em body the core theo log i cal con vic tions handed down by
the apos tles and to cap ture the cen tral nar ra tive of God’s sav ing work in Scrip -
ture. In its most de vel oped form (the Apos tles’ Creed is a key ex am ple) it high -
lighted the im plicit trin i tar ian form of God’s sav ing work. The “rule of faith”
gath ered the early church’s sense of what was most cen tral and uni fy ing in
Scrip ture, to aid in read ing the whole of Scrip ture.
The topic of the “rule of faith” be came a bat tleground dur ing the Ref or ma -
tion. Saint Au gus tine had de fined it as the teach ings in “the more open places
of the Scrip tures and in the au thor ity of the church.”43 Some teach ings and
prac tices had been ad vanced on the “au thor ity of the church” through the me -
di eval pe riod that the Re form ers judged con trary to clear bib li cal teach ing. In
re sponse they cham pi oned “Scrip ture alone” as the rule of faith. But for most
Prot es tants this did not mean re ject ing the value of some com mu nally-shared
sense of the cen tral and uni fy ing themes in Scrip ture when try ing to in ter pret
par tic u lar pas sages. They changed the name for this shared sense to the “anal ogy
of faith,” re flect ing Paul’s Greek text, as one ex pres sion of their con cern to stick
close to Scrip ture. But they typ i cally de fended un der this la bel the prac tice of
con sult ing at least the Apos tles’ Creed when seek ing to in ter pret Scrip ture
cor rectly.
Wes ley in her ited through his An gli can stan dards this Protestant com mit -
ment to Scrip ture as the “rule of faith,” in ter preted in light of the “anal ogy of
faith.” He also in her ited the im pact of Protestant de bates that el e vated at ten -
tion to top ics of the dy nam ics of in di vid ual sal va tion in com mu nally-au thor i ta -
tive guides to read ing of Scrip ture. These top ics were par tic u larly im por tant for 
those Prot es tants con cerned with pi ety and holy liv ing, like Wes ley. As a re sult,
his spe cific ar tic u la tions of the “anal ogy of faith” tend to fo cus on four key
themes: (1) the cor rup tion of sin, (2) jus ti fi ca tion by grace through faith, (3)
the new birth, and (4) pres ent in ward and out ward ho li ness.44
Wes ley’s fo cus on these top ics has led some in ter pret ers to fault him for a
one-sided “per sonal-sal va tion ist” read ing of Scrip ture. If this charge is meant
to im ply that Wes ley ig nored or downplayed the re demp tive work of the tri une
God, it must be re jected. It is true that Wes ley de voted far fewer ser mons to the
Trin ity than, say, to jus ti fi ca tion by faith. But this is be cause he as sumed that
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Sermon 122, “Causes of the Inefficacy of Christianity,” §6, Works, 4:89.
his Trin i tar ian com mit ments were gen er ally shared among his An gli can peers;
he was fo cus ing on ar eas of mis un der stand ing and dis agree ment. As Geoffrey
Wain wright has shown, Wes ley’s read ing of Scrip ture was ac tu ally deeply
shaped by his trin i tar ian con vic tions.45
Wes ley’s com mit ment to read ing the Bi ble in light of the trin i tar ian (and
other) themes af firmed in the Apos tles’ Creed is em bod ied in his ad vice: “In
or der to be well ac quainted with the doc trines of Chris tian ity you need but one 
book (be sides the New Tes ta ment—Bishop Pearson On the Creed.”46 John
Pearson’s vol ume was an ex po si tion of the Apos tles’ Creed, which Wes ley’s
par ents had com mended to him and was a text dur ing his study at Christ
Church in Ox ford. This was the theo log i cal text that Wes ley him self most of ten 
as signed to his as sis tants and rec om mended to his cor re spon dents.
In other words, Wes ley’s de scrip tion of him self as a “man of one Book”
should not mis lead us from rec og niz ing that he gen er ally read that Book in con -
fer ence with the broadly shared Chris tian “rule of faith” and his more spe cific
high-church An gli can com mit ments.
Read the “Book of Scrip ture” in Con fer ence with the
“Book of Na ture”
One of the com mit ments nur tured in Wes ley by his An gli can up bring ing
was a higher em pha sis than in some other Protestant cir cles for study ing God’s
rev e la tion in the nat u ral world (the “book of na ture”) along side of study ing
Scrip ture. Wes ley’s cen tral in ter est in study ing the nat u ral world was to
strengthen the faith awak ened by Scrip ture and deepen our ap pre ci a tion of
God’s power, wis dom, and good ness. But his read ing of cur rent stud ies of the
nat u ral world also helped him test and re shape in her ited in ter pre ta tions of
Scrip ture.47 
For a fit ting ex am ple, re turn to the pref ace of the first vol ume of Ser mons
and note Wes ley’s line: “I want to know one thing, the way to heaven—how to
land safe on that happy shore.” Wes ley is re flect ing here a long de vel op ment in
Chris tian his tory. Al though Scrip ture speaks of God’s ul ti mate goal in salvation
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as the “new heav ens and earth,” a va ri ety of in flu ences led Chris tians through
the first mil len nium to as sume in creas ingly that our fi nal state is “heaven
above.” The lat ter was seen as a realm where hu man spir its, dwell ing in ethe real 
bod ies, join eter nally with all other spir i tual be ings (a cat e gory that did not in -
clude an i mals) in con tin u ous wor ship of God. By con trast, they as sumed that the 
phys i cal uni verse, which we aban don at death, would even tu ally be an ni hi lated.
Wes ley was taught this un der stand ing of our fi nal state, and through much
of his min is try he af firmed it as ob vi ous and unprob lem atic. But in the last de -
cade of his life he be gan to re claim boldly the bib li cal im ag ery of God’s re newal
of the whole uni verse, spe cif i cally cham pi on ing the no tion that an i mals par tic i -
pate in fi nal sal va tion.48 What led to this change? A ma jor fac tor was his study,
in his six ties, of some cur rent works in nat u ral phi los o phy (the clos est term for
“sci ence” at the time) that uti lized the model of the “chain of be ings.” Cen tral
to this model is the as sump tion that the loss of any type of “be ing” in cre ation
would call into ques tion the per fec tion of the Cre ator. Prod ded by this em pha -
sis, Wes ley be gan to take more se ri ously the bib li cal in sis tence that God de sires 
to re deem the whole cre ation.49
Ex am ples of “Hon or ing Con fer ence” in Theo log i cal
Dis cern ment—in Wes ley and Be yond
The in stance just re counted hints at the broad est dy namic of “hon or ing
con fer ence” that char ac ter ized Wes ley’s theo log i cal re flec tion at its best. Con -
fronted by an ap par ent con flict be tween cur rent “sci en tific” ac counts of the
nat u ral world and his cur rent un der stand ing of Scrip ture, Wes ley did not sim -
ply de bate which was more au thor i ta tive. He re con sid ered his in ter pre ta tions
of each, seek ing an un der stand ing that hon ored both. In this way he up held the
au thor ity of Scrip ture, while em brac ing the con tri bu tion of broad confer-
encing to un der stand ing Scrip ture. To gain a richer sense of this dy namic, I will 
ex plore two other case stud ies of “hon or ing con fer ence” in Wes ley, trac ing the
tra jec tory of his con sid er ation over into the later Wes leyan/Meth od ist tra di -
tion.
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Case Study of Women Preach ing
The first case con cerns whether women should be al lowed to preach. Wes -
ley was raised in a tra di tion that barred women from this role, ap peal ing to ap -
par ent in junc tions in the New Tes ta ment (1 Cor. 14:33-34; 1 Tim. 2:11-14),
as well as a read ing of Gen e sis (re flected in Tim o thy) that de picts women as
cre ated in fe rior and sub or di nate to males and as more sus cep ti ble to de cep -
tion. Wes ley’s em brace of this stance through the early 1750s can be seen in the 
com ments on 1 Tim o thy 2:11-14 in Ex plan a tory Notes upon the New Tes ta -
ment (1754).50 
But early in his life Wes ley also ob served God bless ing the speak ing min is try
of his mother. And as the Meth od ist re newal move ment spread in the 1750s,
he be gan to ob serve a sim i lar bless ing on the wit ness and ex hor ta tions of fered
by some of his fe male fol low ers.51 The re sult was a grow ing ten sion be tween his 
un der stand ing of the teach ings of Scrip ture and his sense of God’s ini tia tive in
the re newal move ment.
At first Wes ley nav i gated this ten sion by ar gu ing that the women were just
“tes ti fy ing.” This sat is fied few, and he was in creas ingly pressed to jus tify al low -
ing women (or lay men) to “preach.” What is most sig nif i cant is the stance that
Wes ley con sciously re fused— namely, set ting aside a clear in junc tion in Scrip -
ture by ap peal solely to the pres ent guid ance of the Holy Spirit (as he un der -
stood the Quak ers to do).52 In stead he searched more deeply in Scrip ture,
seek ing a so lu tion that hon ored both the teach ings there and God’s bless ing of
the re vival.
The first fruits of this con fer ring with Scrip ture ap peared in 1755, in an es -
say that Wes ley wrote to ex plain how he and his move ment were loyal to the
Church of Eng land, given his sup port of prac tices like lay preach ing. In the es -
say Wes ley de fended lay preach ers on the grounds that in the be gin ning of the
Chris tian church “both the evan ge lists and dea cons preached. Yea and women
when un der ex traor di nary in spi ra tion. Then both their sons and daugh ters
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proph e sied, al though in or di nary cases it was not per mit ted to ‘a woman to
speak in the church’.”53 Note the ap peal both to the ear li est “tra di tion” and to
spe cific scrip tural texts (Acts 2:17, quot ing Joel 2:28) to qual ify—but not set
aside—the ap par ent clear teach ing of an other text (1 Cor. 14:35). Wes ley’s
new so lu tion was that Scrip ture pro vides an ex cep tion for ex traor di nary move -
ments of the Spirit (like Meth od ism) from its stan dard in junc tion against
women preach ing.
But why would Scrip ture pro vide such an ex cep tion if women were in deed
cre ated in fe rior to men, if they are less in tel lec tual, less cou ra geous, and more
eas ily de ceived?54 So Wes ley con tin ued to con fer—be tween Scrip ture and his
ob ser va tions of God’s work, be tween scrip ture text and scrip ture text, and with
other read ers of Scrip ture—in pur su ing this deeper ques tion. The best ev i -
dence of this is found in his Ex plan a tory Notes upon the Old Tes ta ment, which
he pub lished in 1765. Wes ley re lied heavily on other com men ta tors in pro -
duc ing this text, par tic u larly Mat thew Henry’s Ex po si tion of the Old Tes ta -
ment.55 He re pro duces Henry’s com ment on Gen e sis 3:6-8 that Eve was the
“ring leader” in the trans gres sion (and the sug ges tion that Adam was not
pres ent at the time, or he would have pre vented it!). But he also in cludes
Henry’s in sis tence that the great est guilt be longed to Adam. More im por -
tantly, Wes ley en dorsed by in clu sion Henry’s com ment on Gen e sis 5:2
which in sists that Adam and Eve were “both made in God’s like ness; and
there fore be tween the sexes there is not that great dif fer ence and in equal ity
which some imag ine.”
Wes ley may have reached this re vi sion of his in her ited read ing of Gen e sis
as early as 1757. In that year he in cluded in his ex tended vol ume on The Doc -
trine of Orig i nal Sin an ex cerpt from Thomas Boston. The point of in clud ing
Boston was to but tress Wes ley’s gen eral ar gu ment about hu man sin ful ness.
But Wes ley made an im por tant omis sion in his ex cerpt. In de scrib ing cre ation,
Boston ar gued that both the man and the woman had do min ion over the lower
crea tures, and then added “but man had one thing pe cu liar to him, to wit, that he
had do min ion over woman also.” Wes ley de leted this line, ap par ently be cause
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he no lon ger agreed with it!56 How strongly Wes ley came to af firm the ba sic
equal ity of women to men, as both cre ated in God’s im age, shines through in
his later years in the sarcasm he uses against those who claim to be the cham pi -
ons of “lib erty,” but re strict po lit i cal rights only to (free) males.57
The emerg ing in ter sec tions of Wes ley’s search ing of Scrip ture cleared the
way for him to per mit women like Sa rah Crosby to “preach” at least as early as
1761.58 That is not to say that Wes ley be came a vo cal ad vo cate of women preach -
ing. He still as sumed that this prac tice was scrip tur ally pro hib ited as a norm, the
only ex cep tion be ing ex traor di nary move ments of the Spirit. This may help ac -
count for why Wes ley gen er ally did not pub li cize the women whom he al lowed
to preach. Con sider the re port pub lished in Gen tle man’s Mag a zine con cern ing
events in Plym outh, Devonshire on Sep tem ber 8, 1775:
A woman preacher, who ac com pa nied Mr. John Wes ley to Plym -
outh, held forth upon the pa rade, and brought to gether the great est
con course of peo ple that had ever been seen there; the nov elty of a
woman Meth od ist preacher hav ing drawn half Plym outh to hear
her.59
Wes ley de scribes preach ing twice in Plym outh on this day in his Jour nal, but
makes no men tion of the woman preacher ac com pa ny ing him!60
In part be cause of such am bi gu ity, Wes ley’s so lu tion for “hon or ing con fer -
ence” among Scrip ture, “tra di tion”, and his ob ser va tions of the Spirit’s work in
the re vival proved short-lived. While it per mit ted some women to preach dur -
ing his life, it set them up to be ex cluded from this role (of ten force fully) when
Meth od ism be came an “or di nary” church. But this did not ter mi nate the pro -
cess of con fer ence! Ad vo cacy of full min is te rial roles for women con tin ued in
churches de scended from Wes ley’s min is try. The de bates this gen er ated were
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long and of ten pain ful, con trib ut ing to some of the frac tures in the move -
ment.61 Ex plicit com mit ment to “hon or ing con fer ence” was all too rare. But
the over all pro cess led to an in creas ing con sen sus that some of the pas sages
used to pro hibit these roles could be in ter preted dif fer ently; and more im por -
tantly, that there is an in ter nal scrip tural cri tique of such pro hi bi tions. A good
ex am ple is the state ment on “Women in Min is try” in the cur rent Man ual of the
Church of the Nazarene:
The Church of the Nazarene sup ports the right of women to use
their God-given spir i tual gifts within the church, af firms the his toric
right of women to be elected and ap pointed to places of lead er ship
. . . in clud ing the of fices of both el der and dea con. The pur pose of
Christ’s re demp tive work is to set God’s cre ation free from the curse
of the Fall. Those who are “in Christ” are new cre ations (2 Cor.
5:17). In this re demp tive com mu nity, no hu man be ing is to be re -
garded as in fe rior on the ba sis of so cial sta tus, race, or gen der (Gal.
3:26-28).
Ac knowl edg ing the ap par ent par a dox cre ated by Paul’s in struc -
tion to Tim o thy (1 Tim. 2:11-12) and to the church in Cor inth
(1 Cor. 14:33-34), we be lieve in ter pret ing these pas sages as lim it ing
the role of women in min is try pres ents se ri ous con flicts with spe cific
pas sages of scrip ture that com mend fe male par tic i pa tion in spir i tual
lead er ship roles (Joel 2:28-29; Acts 2:17-18; 21:8-9; Rom. 16:1, 3, 7; 
Phil. 4:2-3), and vi o lates the spirit and prac tice of the Wes leyan-ho li -
ness tra di tion. Fi nally, it is in com pat i ble with the char ac ter of God
pre sented through out Scrip ture, es pe cially as re vealed in the per son
of Je sus Christ.62
The key point to note here is that the move to or di na tion of women in
Wes leyan and Meth od ist churches was not in the face of scrip tural teach ing but
on a con vic tion of hon or ing Scrip ture, rightly in ter preted through con fer ence
with the whole of God’s rev e la tion, within a com mu nity of obe di ent and char i -
ta ble read ers. It was also a move in dy namic con ti nu ity with Wes ley.
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61 See Jennifer M. Lloyd, Women and the Shaping of British Methodism: Persistent
Preachers, 1807–1907 (New York: Manchester University Press, 2009); and Jean Miller
Schmidt, Grace Sufficient: A History of Women in American Methodism (Nashville: Abingdon,
1999).
62 Church of the Nazarene, Manual, 2009–2013 (Kansas City: Beacon Hill, 2009),
¶903.5. The second paragraph was added to this statement in 2001.
Case Study of Al co hol and Drunk en ness
A sec ond case that sheds light on the dy nam ics of “hon or ing con fer ence”
con cerns con sump tion of al co hol. The tra di tional way of un der stand ing scrip -
tural pro hi bi tions of drunk en ness is cap tured in Susanna Wes ley’s words to her 
teen age son Sam uel, away at school:
Proper drunk en ness does, I think, cer tainly con sist in drink ing such
a quan tity of strong li quor as will in tox i cate and ren der the per son in -
ca pa ble of us ing his rea son with that strength and free dom as he can
do at other times. Now there are those that by ha bit ual drink ing a
great deal of such li quors can hardly ever be guilty of proper drunk -
en ness, be cause never in tox i cated; but this I look upon as the high est 
kind of the sin of in tem per ance. But this is not, nor I hope ever will be 
your case. Two glasses can not pos si bly hurt you, pro vided they con -
tain no more than those com monly used. Nor would I have you con -
cerned, though you find your self warmed and cheer ful af ter drink ing
’em, for ’tis a nec es sary ef fect of spir i tu ous li quors to re fresh and in -
crease the spir its; and cer tainly the di vine Be ing will never be dis -
pleased at the in no cent sat is fac tion of our reg u lar ap pe tites. But then 
have a care. Stay at the third glass.63
This tra di tional stance al lowed drink ing al co hol in mod er a tion (i.e., tem -
per ately), be cause it as sumed that those who drink to ex cess do so will fully, not 
out of com pul sion—at least at the be gin ning of the prac tice. It also sug gested
that the proper ap pli ca tion of the scrip tural pro hi bi tion was to chas tise such in -
tem per ate drink ers for weak ness of char ac ter.
The tra di tional stance was un der go ing some mod i fi ca tion in eigh teenth-
cen tury Eng land, be cause of the in tro duc tion of cheap dis tilled li quors (what
they called “drams”) like rum. The med i cal and re li gious com mu nity in creas -
ingly con demned drams-drink ing as a cause of dis ease, both men tal and phys i cal. 
A few be gan to sug gest that drams (un like beer, wine, and other milder spir its)
could eas ily over power the will of per sons, ren der ing in tem per ance it self a type
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63 Letter to Samuel Wesley Jr. (May 22, 1706), in Charles Wallace Jr. (ed.), Susanna
Wesley: The Complete Writings (New York: Oxford University Press, 1997), 52–53. See also 
her letter of October 11, 1709, which repeats this advice, attributing it to George Herbert
(p. 71).
of dis ease.64 John Wes ley’s pas to ral en gage ment with a range of per sons in the 
Meth od ist re vival led him to adopt this mod i fied form of the tra di tional view.
He en forced the scrip tural in junc tion against drunk en ness by charg ing Meth od -
ists with mu tual ac count abil ity in avoid ing dis tilled li quor or drams. But
through out his life he con tin ued to as sume (with his mother) that “the di vine
Be ing will never be dis pleased” with tem per ate con sump tion of milder spir its.65
Wes ley’s mod i fied stance car ried over into the early nine teenth cen tury
among his fol low ers on both sides of the At lan tic. But it be came in creas ingly
clear from ex pe ri ence that the over pow er ing af fects of al co hol were not con fined
to dis tilled li quor. Ev ery day life and lay min is tries like the dea con ess move ment
also high lighted how abuse of women and chil dren was tied to ex ces sive drink ing 
of al co hol by hus bands and fa thers. Re flect ing their post-mil len nial con vic tion
of par tic i pat ing in God’s emerg ing reign of jus tice and peace, many Meth od ists 
(in the north ern part of the United States in par tic u lar) be gan to call for to tal
ab sti nence from all al co hol as the only way to “avoid drunk en ness.”66
While their larger con cern stands in clear con ti nu ity with both Scrip ture
and Wes ley, this call posed an in ter pre tive ques tion: What of the use of wine in
Scrip ture, even by Je sus? In a re cent book Jennifer Wood ruff Tait skill fully
probes the re sult ing de bate at its height in the nine teenth cen tury.67 She makes
clear that the var i ous al ter na tives all ap pealed to more than Scrip ture alone.
They con tended over which stance fit au then tic tra di tion, which was con sis tent
with the find ings of re cent sci ence, which ac counted for ev ery day ex pe ri ence,
and par tic u larly which was in keep ing with the stress on a clear mind and rea -
son in the reign ing philo soph i cal cur rents of the day. They all sought to “honor
con fer ence”; they dif fered in how to achieve this. In the case of tra di tion, for ex -
am ple, did one ac count for the ear lier stance on mod er ate use of al co hol as
(1) a cor rup tion of bib li cal wit ness, (2) a con ces sion to pre-mod ern hy giene,
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64 See Roy Porter, “The Drinking Man’s Disease: The ‘Pre-History’ of Alcoholism in
Georgian Britain,” British Journal of Addiction 80 (1985), 385–96.
65 Note his rejection of William Cadogan’s call for total abstinence from wine in Journal
(October 9, 1771), Works, 22:290. Cf. Ivan Burnett Jr., “John Wesley and Alcohol,”
Methodist History 13.4 (1975), 3–17.
66 Both the initial stance and the growing change are traced in Clive Field, “‘The Devil
in Solution’: How Temperate were the [British] Methodists?” Epworth Review 27.1 (2000):
78–93; and Raymond Pierce Cowan, “From ‘Noble Cordial’ to Sin: Early American
Methodists Confront Alcohol,” Atlanta History 38 (Winter 1995): 5–19.
67 Jennifer L. Woodruff Tait, The Poisoned Chalice: Eucharistic Grape Juice and
Common-Sense Realism in Victorian Methodism (Tuscaloosa: University of Alabama, 2011).
or (3) pas to ral pru dence that re mained in struc tive? Sim i larly, was bib li cal
“wine” re ally fer mented?
The voices ar gu ing for the ab sence of al co hol in the wine jars at Cana and
the orig i nal com mu nion cup were also push ing for the ab o li tion of all al co hol
from pres ent so ci ety. Their po lit i cal so lu tion (Pro hi bi tion), like their
exegetical ar gu ments, even tu ally proved un work able. Al co hol re turned to
pub lic set tings and preach ing gen er ally re turned to chas tis ing those who
abused al co hol (or, for ho li ness and most main line Meth od ists, those who
even con sumed al co hol) about their weak ness of char ac ter.
Once again, the in ter pre tive stream did not end here. Ev i dence con tin ued
to grow that some per sons ex pe ri ence a com pul sion to drink al co hol that is not
eas ily sub ject to their con trol. It also be came ev i dent to so cial work ers, pas tors,
and oth ers that chas tis ing such per sons for their weak ness of char ac ter was
more likely to in ten sify the de struc tive spi ral of their com pul sion than to help
them deal with it. These re al iza tions did not call into ques tion the bib li cal as -
sess ments of drunk en ness, only tra di tional as sump tions about the causes of
this de struc tive be hav ior and how the com mu nity of faith can most lov ingly
and ef fec tively help per sons deal with it. Over the sec ond half of the twen ti eth
cen tury the re sponse of Meth od ist churches turned in creas ingly from chas tise -
ment to em pa thy. The pro vi sion of sup port/ac count abil ity groups be came the
ac cepted way of hon or ing the best in sights from Scrip ture, tra di tion, per sonal
ex pe ri ence, the find ings of sci ence, and other sources.68
Some Re flec tions on “Hon or ing Con fer ence”
Hav ing sketched sev eral di men sions of Wes ley’s prac tice of con fer ring in
theo log i cal re flec tion, and probed the dy nam ics of “hon or ing con fer ence” in
two case stud ies, I turn to some re flec tions on the ad e quacy of this met a phor
for con vey ing de sir able dy nam ics in cur rent theo log i cal re flec tion in Wes -
leyan/Meth od ist cir cles. The re flec tions are de vel oped by not ing crit i cisms
that have been made about the ad e quacy of the im age “Wes leyan Quad ri lat -
eral” and ask ing whether “hon or ing con fer ence” might better ad dress or avoid
these con cerns.
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68 For a survey of the shifting Methodist stance on use of alcohol in England, see George 
Thompson Brake, Drink: Ups and Downs of Methodist Attitudes to Temperance (London:
Oliphants, 1974). No similar broad overview of North America has appeared yet.
Rooted in His toric Wes leyan Lan guage
My first point is rel a tively mi nor. Some crit ics of “Wes leyan Quad ri lat eral”
em pha size that the term “quad ri lat eral” does not ap pear in Wes ley. While this
fact would not pre clude its pos si ble ad e quacy for de scrib ing Wes ley’s prac tice,
an im age more rooted in his toric Wes leyan lan guage seems pref er a ble. “Hon -
or ing con fer ence” ech oes strongly the fo cus of the an nual con fer ences that
Wes ley held with his preach ers, the first of which (in 1744) set the agenda of
items typ i cally con sid ered: “1. What to teach; 2. How to teach; and 3. What to
do; that is, how to reg u late our doc trine, dis ci pline, and prac tice.”69
High lights the Im por tance of Spir i tual For ma tion
Of course, such for mal theo log i cal di a logue was not the most fun da men tal
em bodi ment of conferencing in early Meth od ism. That foun da tion was the
class and band meet ings, which fo cused on spir i tual sup port and ac count abil -
ity.70 But this fact may be an other strength of the met a phor. One sig nif i cant
crit i cism of how “Wes leyan Quad ri lat eral” has come to func tion in pop u lar de -
bate is that it cre ates the il lu sion of an ob jec tive method for de ter min ing Chris -
tian truth, over look ing the role of spir i tual dis ci plines in form ing Chris tian
read ers/theo lo gians.71 The wholistic char ac ter of conferencing in early Meth -
od ism may help keep this vi tal role more in mind in “hon or ing con fer ence.”72
In ter re lates Doc trinal For ma tion and Theo log i cal Re flec tion
A closely re lated crit i cism of the “Wes leyan Quad ri lat eral” is that it fo -
cuses Meth od ist iden tity and at ten tion on a sup posedly unique method for
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69 “Minutes,” June 25, 1744, §1, Works, 10:124 (see also the agenda on p. 120).
70 For a good overview, see Thomas R. Albin, “‘Inwardly Persuaded’: Religion of the
Heart in Early British Methodism,” in Richard B. Steele (ed.), “Heart Religion” in the
Methodist Tradition and Related Movements (Lanham, MD: Scarecrow Press, 2001), 33–66.
71 See especially Philip R. Meadows, “The ‘Discipline’ of Theology: Making Methodism
less Methodological,” Wesleyan Theological Journal 36/2 (2001): 50–87; and Thompson,
“Outler’s Quadrilateral.”
72 Admittedly, this is not guaranteed. For example, while the “Guidelines for Holy
Conferencing” designed—with reference to Wesley—for United Methodists when
discussing disputed issues are very helpful on the dynamics of gracious dialogue, they
make no mention of spiritual formation as an important foundation for holy conferencing.
(Guidelines available at www.umc.org).
con tem po rary theo log i cal re flec tion, rather than on an en dur ing set of doc -
trinal con vic tions.73 Put an other way, it fo cuses theo log i cal en ergy around de -
cid ing de bated is sues, giv ing lit tle at ten tion to the im por tance of con vey ing
and nur tur ing core doc trinal con vic tions.
This crit i cism seems jus ti fied re gard ing some pop u lar ap pro pri a tions of
em pha sis on the “Wes leyan Quad ri lat eral.” For ex am ple, it is not un com mon
to hear United Meth od ists claim that the de fin ing theo log i cal con vic tion of the 
tra di tion is our be lief in the “quad ri lat eral.” Surely not! Our core theo log i cal
con vic tions con cern the Tri une God, and God’s gra cious work in cre ation, rev -
e la tion, re demp tion, sanc ti fi ca tion, and so on—as af firmed in the Ar ti cles of
Re li gion and the Con fes sion of Faith. The “quad ri lat eral” is, at best, a com -
mended method for seek ing and eval u at ing new in sights into the im pli ca tions
of these con vic tions, in clud ing any nec es sary re think ing of in her ited un der -
stand ings of the con vic tions. We be lieve in God; we of fi cially com mend us ing the 
“quad ri lat eral.”
Some of Al bert Outler’s com men da tions of the “quad ri lat eral” may have
con trib uted to pop u lar con fu sion on this dis tinc tion. Ex am ples would in clude
his claim that Wes ley re jected “con fessionalism” in any of its con ven tional
mean ings, and his ten dency to con trast “theo log i cal sys tems” and “ju rid i cal
state ments of doc trinal stan dards” with the “quad ri lat eral” as a more char ac ter -
is ti cally Wes leyan way of be lief.74 But a close read ing of Outler at these points
makes clear that he was pri mar ily con trast ing “mere or tho doxy” (in tel lec tual
af fir ma tion alone) with per sonal em brace of the truths of Scrip ture (Outler
con sis tently equates “ex pe ri ence” with such per sonal em brace, a point to
which I will re turn be low).
In re al ity, both Outler’s ad dress to the 1972 UMC Gen eral Con fer ence on
be half of the Theo log i cal Study Com mis sion, and the text pro duced by the
Com mis sion that was adopted into the Dis ci pline by that Gen eral Con fer ence
make clear that United Meth od ists are ac count able to “the cen tral core of com -
mon Chris tian teach ing that we share with other Chris tians,” even as we seek
to re flect re spon si bly on new and emerg ing ques tions and on de bated is sues in
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73 This criticism has been put most forcefully by William J. Abraham, in Doctrinal
Amnesia, 57–59; and “Discerning Unity in Essentials,” in Donald E. Messer and William J.
Abraham (eds.), Unity, Liberty, and Charity (Nashville: Abingdon, 1996), 66–67.
74 Outler, “Through a Glass Darkly,” 460 (p. 83 in Methodist History); and Outler,
“Wesleyan Quadrilateral in Wesley,” 16.
the tra di tion.75 At the same time, the sec tion on “Our Theo log i cal Task” that
was adopted fo cuses al most ex clu sively on nor ma tive re flec tion about such un -
re solved is sues, with lit tle ac knowl edg ment of the for ma tive task of nur tur ing
new gen er a tions in the tra di tion. This makes all the more strik ing one of
Outler’s last re flec tions be fore his death upon the de bates over the 1972 state -
ment: 
Our cur rent doc trinal con fu sions do not arise from lat i tu di nar ian
state ments. They come from the break down in our ef fec tual
traditioning of the liv ing clas si cal Chris tian tra di tion in the Meth od -
ist teach ing min is try over the past cen tury, the same traditioning
pro cess that worked so won der fully well dur ing the first Meth od ist
cen tury.76
Outler’s praise of the first Meth od ist cen tury re minds us that John Wes -
ley put as much em pha sis on the for ma tive task of the ol ogy as he did on the
nor ma tive task. He de voted much of his theo log i cal en ergy to the pro duc tion
of cat e chisms, catechetical ser mons, Bi ble study aids, and the like. His ex am -
ple il lus trates that the for ma tive and nor ma tive tasks are in te grally in ter wo -
ven in any liv ing tra di tion.77 We are ini ti ated into tra di tions by be ing nur tured
in their core con vic tions—usu ally long be fore we are ca pa ble of crit i cal re -
flec tion on these con vic tions. Some may try to re duce this to mere “in doc tri -
na tion.” But, at its best, it pre pares us for truly fruit ful crit i cal re flec tion, in
con fer ence with oth ers—prob ing the im pli ca tions of our im bibed con vic tions
for new is sues and chal lenges, as well as re flect ing on the ad e quacy of cur rent
un der stand ings of the con vic tions them selves.
Stresses Re cep tion by Com mu nity
More over, the fruit of this crit i cal re flec tion is not just for our pres ent
ben e fit. Wes ley’s para graph in the pref ace to the first vol ume of Ser mons about
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75 See Albert Outler, “Introduction to the Report of the 1968–72 Theological Study
Commission, Langford (ed.), Doctrine and Theology, 22; and The Book of Discipline of the
United Methodist Church, 1972, ¶70, “Our Theological Task,” particularly the section on
“United Methodists and the Christian Tradition” (¶70 in 1972 became ¶69 in the 1976,
1980, and 1984 Disciplines).
76 Outler, “Through a Glass Darkly,” 468 (p. 89 in Methodist History).
77 For more discussion of these interrelated dimension of the overall task of theology,
see Randy L. Maddox, “Formation and Reflection: The Dynamics of Theology in Christian
Life,” Quarterly Review 21/1 (Spring 2001): 20–32.
read ing Scrip ture com par a tively con cludes, “What I thus learn, that I teach.”78
One form of this teach ing was for ma tive ma te ri als for his Meth od ist peo ple.
But Wes ley also of fered his in sights to the larger Chris tian com mu nity, hop ing
that they might be re ceived and in cor po rated into their traditioning pro cess, to 
shape fu ture gen er a tions.
Many of Wes ley’s in sights con cerned is sues long de bated in Chris tian cir -
cles. The nat u ral ten dency in these de bates is to cau cus with those who con cur
with one’s cur rent stance. While ex am ples of Wes ley pur su ing this course are
not hard to find, more strik ing are in stances when he tried to en cour age di a -
logue among per sons of dif fer ing per spec tives, seek ing to build broader con -
sen sus. His rec og ni tion of the dif fi cul ties that this in volves is ev i dent in the
ob jec tions that he tried to fore stall in a let ter in vit ing the frag mented el e ments
of the evan gel i cal re vival to gather in con fer ence about pro mot ing greater co -
op er a tion, re spect, and con sen sus:
“But it will never be; it is ut terly im pos si ble.” Cer tainly it is with men. 
Who imag ines we can do this? That it can be ef fected by any hu man
power? All na ture is against it, ev ery in fir mity, ev ery wrong tem per
and pas sion. . . . The devil and all his an gels are against it. . . . All the
world, all that know not God, are against it, though they may seem to
fa vour it for a sea son. Let us set tle this in our hearts, that we may be
ut terly cut off from all de pend ence on our own strength or wis dom.
But surely “with God all things are pos si ble” (Matt. 19:26).79
The two case stud ies of “hon or ing con fer ence” pre sented ear lier bear wit -
ness to both the dif fi cul ties of build ing con sen sus in mat ters of doc trine and
prac tice, and its pos si bil ity—through the pa tient guid ance and sup port of the
Holy Spirit. Among other things, these stud ies make clear that en dur ing broad
con sen sus can not sim ply be im posed by leg is la tion, it must be nur tured and “re -
ceived” in com mu nal con fer ence over time. These two stud ies also sug gest that
“grass roots” conferencing is as cen tral to this pro cess as more for mal ef forts.
Re jects Strong “Foundationalism”
For com mu nal con fer ence to be fruit ful, the par tic i pants need to ap pre ci -
ate with Wes ley the fal li bil ity of their un der stand ing of the mat ter un der de -
bate. As he in sisted, “humanum est errare et nescire.” This does not mean that all
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hu man un der stand ings are woe fully wrong, but that we should al ways re main
open to the pos si bil ity that our cur rent un der stand ings can be im proved upon
(and ready to as sess care fully any pro posed al ter na tives, to dis cern whether
they are im prove ments or not).
This stance of epistemic hu mil ity pro vides a help ful back drop for con sid er -
ing an other crit i cism that some have raised against the “Wes leyan Quad ri lat -
eral.” Wil liam Abra ham has placed the in dict ment most vig or ously, charg ing
that “the quad ri lat eral weds us to the kind of evidentialism which in sists that
some how all our be liefs, if they are to be ra tio nally per mit ted, have to be
worked up by ev ery one from scratch” (i.e., a strong “foundationalism”).80
Be hind this in dict ment stands Abra ham’s as sump tion that the
“quadrilateral” was em braced by its pro po nents pri mar ily “to pro vide an epis -
te mol ogy for Chris tian the ol ogy, a pro posal about what con sti tute the cri te ria
for ra tio nal ity, jus ti fi ca tion, and knowl edge in the ol ogy. . . . It is a deontological
the ory of jus ti fi ca tion.”81 In other words, Abra ham dis cerns be hind the pro -
posal a con vic tion that we are not jus ti fied in hold ing our theo log i cal be liefs (or 
com mend ing them to oth ers) un til we can show that we have ful filled our epis-
temic du ties in ac quir ing and test ing the be liefs. The “quad ri lat eral” it self is
then an at tempt to enu mer ate these epistemic du ties. There are hints of such
an agenda in Al bert Outler, when he speaks of the “con joint re course” to the
four fold guide lines as a way for “seek ing intellecta for our faith.”82
By con trast, many pro po nents of such “con joint re course” in theo log i cal
re flec tion fo cus less on this epistemic con cern than on the nor ma tive con cern of
seek ing con vic tions that are ad e quately Chris tian. Abra ham is aware of this al -
ter na tive construal. He dis misses it for fail ing to be “an epistemological claim”
or to pro vide “a whit of in for ma tion on the truth or fal sity of Chris tian . . . doc -
trinal pro pos als.”83 But this ap pears to fault the al ter na tive mainly for fail ing to
em pha size the task that he hap pens to con sider more press ing—an epis te mol -
ogy of the ol ogy. 
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general assumption in rejecting the “Wesleyan Quadrilateral” as a type of “correlationist
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83 This is his response to my portrayal in Responsible Grace, 36; see Abraham, “What’s
Right and What’s Wrong,” 144–45.
The con cern with ar tic u lat ing and de fend ing an ap pro pri ate epis te mol ogy
for the ol ogy runs as a ma jor thread through Abra ham’s cor pus of pub li ca tions,
in clud ing his re cent book sub ti tled “John Wes ley and the Foun da tions of
Chris tian Be lief.”84 One of his goals in this book is to chal lenge mod ern Wes -
ley ans who have adopted a “Barthian vi sion of the ol ogy in which any at tempt
to look for sup port for di vine rev e la tion is seen as dan ger ous and in co her ent”
(p. 72). Abra ham builds his case in part by not ing oc ca sions where Wes ley
en gages in a type of nat u ral the ol ogy, though he im me di ately ac knowl edges
that Wes ley is less con sis tent in such ap peals than Abra ham be lieves to be op -
ti mal, and that some of Wes ley’s spe cific apol o getic moves need to be re for -
mu lated (see pp. 73–75). Abra ham also makes clear through out the book that
he (like Wes ley) has no in ter est in a “strong foundationalism,” where one seeks 
to dem on strate the truth of Chris tian teach ings with out de pend ence on the
Holy Spirit for in spir ing faith or a nec es sary role for (spe cial) di vine rev e la tion.
I con cur with Abra ham’s sense that Wes ley stands nearer to him than to the 
de scribed “Barthian” al ter na tive within his spec trum of stances on seek ing sup -
port for di vine rev e la tion.85 At the same time, Abra ham aims to ward a type of
“mod er ate foundationalism.”86 Wes ley was more in clined to speak of apol o -
getic ef forts as help ing con firm faith born of the wit ness of the Spirit than as pro -
vid ing a foun da tion for that faith.87 His stance might better be de vel oped as a
dialogical non-foundationalism, as sum ing a con sen sus (rather than deontolog i -
cal) the ory of jus ti fi ca tion. But the main point I would make is that Wes ley’s
typ i cal fo cus in “hon or ing con fer ence” was in deed nor ma tive, seek ing to in sure
that his theo log i cal con vic tions were ad e quately Chris tian.
Re jects Strong “Methodologism”
There is an other di men sion to Abra ham’s crit i cism of the “quad ri lat eral” as 
in her ently wed ded to “evidentialism” that de serves com ment. He con tends
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that this model en tails that each in di vid ual must tackle “ev ery theo log i cal prob -
lem by work ing through all the rel e vant ev i dence to be culled from the sources
of scrip ture, tra di tion, rea son, and ex pe ri ence” (i.e., what we might call a strong 
“methodologism”).88 Abra ham then notes that such an ex pec ta tion is un re al is -
tic for fi nite minds to carry out with any de gree of se ri ous ness. He also rec og -
nizes that it over looks the mul ti ple plau si ble read ings of each of the sources.
The ex pec ta tion is in deed un re al is tic, lead ing me to won der how many pro -
po nents of the “quad ri lat eral” in tend to con vey it in this strong sense. I cer tainly
do not. I have been pre sent ing the con joint con sid er ation of these re sources as
a com mu nal un der tak ing (not an in di vid ual task), as typ i cally a long term pro -
cess, and the achieve ment as a stance of sta ble con fi dence in one’s views—yet
open to the pos si bil ity of new in sights lead ing to re newed con fer ring!
At the same time, Abra ham’s charge pro vides a good set ting for ask ing how
schol ars have char ac ter ized Wes ley’s theo log i cal method. Some in the early
twen ti eth cen tury come close to the “methodologism” that Abra ham rightly
dis misses. For ex am ple, Ed ward Sugden was per suaded that Wes ley “first
worked out his the ol ogy by strict log i cal de duc tion from the Scrip tures; and
then he cor rected his con clu sions by the test of ac tual ex pe ri ence.”89 More de -
tailed is Paul Hoon’s claim that Wes ley’s pro ce dure for ar riv ing at a doc trine
was first, to de rive it from and for mu late it on the ba sis of Scrip ture; sec ond, to
test and mod ify it in ac cord with ex pe ri ence; third, to test it by rea son; and
fourth, to test it by tra di tion.90 Con tin u ing in the same vein, but with a con trast -
ing or der, the in terim re port of the Theo log i cal Study Com mis sion to the spe -
cial UMC Gen eral Con fer ence in 1970 asked,
By what ap peal should we to day de cide in dis puted mat ters? Wes ley
gave us in ter act ing scales to weigh our faith. The or der of these
sources is im por tant: first, scrip ture it self; then the his tor i cal in ter -
pre ta tion of scrip ture which we call “tra di tion”; then in di vid ual ex -
pe ri ence and, fi nally, rea son.91
These crisp de scrip tions of Wes ley’s method im ply that he started de
novo, and pro ceeded in a set or der in for mu lat ing his doc trines. As the
ear lier case stud ies show, nei ther of these as sump tions stand up to ex am i -
na tion. Few of Wes ley’s theo log i cal con vic tions were ini tially “cho sen” in
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a con scious com par a tive man ner. Rather, most were in stilled by his fa mil ial,
ecclesial, and ed u ca tional nur ture. It was typ i cally when some thing or some -
one called an as pect of this ap pro pri ated the ol ogy into ques tion that Wes ley
be gan to re flect on whether to re tain, re vise, or re place the con vic tion at is sue.
Like wise, his re con sid er a tion of theo log i cal con vic tions was rarely me thod i cal
in the clas sic ac a demic sense: he dealt with is sues as they arose in his spir i tual
life or his min is try among his peo ple, he dealt with them draw ing on the
sources and cri te ria most rel e vant to the par tic u lar sit u a tion or au di ence, and
he usu ally dealt only with the spe cific as pects of a doc trine at is sue. These char -
ac ter is tics of Wes ley’s theo log i cal ac tiv ity are of ten con sid ered to be det ri -
ments in the acad emy. But they are viewed by many to day as wor thy of
em u la tion in the ol ogy pur sued in in te gral re la tion to Chris tian life and wit ness
in the world.92
Al ludes to the Contextuality of Theo log i cal Re flec tion
Re newed em pha sis on the ol ogy as a prac ti cal dis ci pline stands be hind an -
other stated res er va tion about the “quad ri lat eral” im age.93 As Thomas Lang -
ford notes, the im age does not spe cif i cally high light that “for John Wes ley all of
these el e ments—Scrip ture, tra di tion, ex pe ri ence, and rea son—are in te grally
re lated to praxis.”94 Lang ford was us ing “praxis” to ex press the dy namic in ter re -
la tion ship of hu man ac tion and re flec tion. The term con notes “cre ative ac tion,
in spired by crit i cal re flec tion, that gives rise to both change and in sight.”95
These, in turn, give rise to new cre ative ac tion.
Hu man praxis takes place within par tic u lar con texts. This led Lang ford to
pro pose add ing “set ting” as a fifth “mode of in ter ac tion” in theo log i cal re flec -
tion.96 A more thor ough go ing way to em brace his point would be to un der -
score the con tex tual na ture of all el e ments in theo log i cal re flec tion—of
Scrip ture it self, of the range of Chris tian ar tic u la tions and em bodi ments of
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the faith in the past, of in di vid ual and com mu nal ex pe ri ence in var i ous con -
tem po rary set tings, and of the larger cul tural and socio-eco nomic cur rents
im pact ing pres ent Chris tian life and wit ness.
The im age of “hon or ing con fer ence” may be less likely to mask this con -
tex tual na ture of theo log i cal re flec tion. Se ri ous con fer ring leads to grow ing
rec og ni tion of the dis tinc tive ness of our conversation part ners, and thereby
to deep ened sen si tiv ity to our own contextuality. Se ri ous con fer ring is also the
most prom is ing av e nue for nur tur ing points of shared in sight and con cur rence
among per sons in vary ing con texts.
Re sists the Mod ern Po lar iza tion be tween Past and Pres ent
Au thor i ties
As a move ment birthed with the “mod ern age,” philo soph i cal cur rents de -
fin ing that age in the North At lan tic world have been prom i nent con tex tual
fac tors in Wes leyan/Meth od ist conferencing. In Wes ley’s day, for ex am ple,
some voices in the emerg ing En light en ment posed the au thor ity of pres ent ex -
pe ri ence and rea son over against past au thor i ties in a way that emp tied Scrip -
ture and tra di tion of any nor ma tive con tri bu tion to de cid ing theo log i cal is sues. 
It be came in creas ingly com mon through the mod ern age to as sume a forced
op tion be tween norming one’s the ol ogy by Scrip ture and tra di tion or norming
it by un con strained pres ent his tor i cal-crit i cal, em pir i cal, and philo soph i cal in -
ves ti ga tion.
This as sumed po lar iza tion made its way into Meth od ist cir cles. A fit ting, if
mod er ate, ex am ple is John Cobb’s em pha sis on “rel a tively au ton o mous rea son 
and ex pe ri ence” stand ing in judg ment over Scrip ture and tra di tion.97 In re ac -
tion to such claims, other Meth od ists have in sisted on dis tin guish ing the “tran -
scend ing au thor i ties of Scrip ture and tra di tion (as the means of God’s self-
rev e la tion to the world)” from the “im ma nent au thor i ties of rea son and ex pe ri -
ence.”98 And at least one has spe cif i cally crit i cized the “Wes leyan Quad ri lat eral”
for col lect ing these four el e ments to gether, be cause “the his tory of mod ern the ol -
ogy shows all too clearly that rea son and ex pe ri ence will win ev ery time over
against Scrip ture and tra di tion.”99
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Is the his tor i cal ev i dence re ally this one-sided? The two case stud ies of
“hon or ing con fer ence” pro vide some coun ter-ev i dence. Wes ley rec og nized
the emerg ing po lar iza tion and re fused to join ei ther side, seek ing a theo log i -
cal stance that would do jus tice to his pres ent ex pe ri ence and the cre ated or -
der as well as to Scrip ture and “tra di tion.” Some ech oes of this com mit ment
re sounded through later Meth od ist the ol ogy, though many clearly came to
doubt that it was pos si ble to reach in ter pre ta tions pro vid ing such broad bal -
ance.
More im por tantly, the most re cent his tory of the ol ogy has wit nessed a
grow ing postmodern aware ness of the contextuality, prej u dices, and lim i ta tions 
of the mod ern age. Care fully ap pro pri ated, this postmodern aware ness pro -
vides fer tile ground for re claim ing the pre ce dent of “hon or ing con fer ence” in
Wes leyan/Meth od ist theo log i cal re flec tion.100
Af firms the Mul ti ple Func tions of Scrip ture and Tra di tion
The stron gest voice crit i ciz ing the pair ing of Scrip ture and tra di tion with
ex pe ri ence and rea son is again Wil liam Abra ham. He re fers to the “Wes leyan
Quad ri lat eral” as a “hasty shot gun wed ding” unit ing En light en ment “epistemo-
log i cal con cepts” (ex pe ri ence and rea son) with some thing en tirely dif fer ent—
namely, Scrip ture and tra di tion, which he re fers to as “ecclesial can ons.”101
The con trast that Abra ham is draw ing has proven a bit un clear to read ers.
For ex am ple, “ecclesial can ons” could be read as stan dards for truth-claims that 
are nor ma tive only for the Chris tian com mu nity (ecclesia), in con trast to the
En light en ment stan dards which claim to be uni ver sal. But Abra ham sharply
de nies that Scrip ture and tra di tion are epistemological con cepts in any sense.
On the other hand, when he re it er ated this de nial re cently, he added that these
can ons do gen er ate “rig or ous epistemological re flec tion and the o riz ing.”102
In an other set ting, Abra ham pres ents the con trast as one of pit ting
epistemological cri te ria (rea son and ex pe ri ence) against “means of grace and
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sal va tion” (Scrip ture and tra di tion).103 He stresses how the lat ter pair func -
tioned soteriologically in the ear li est church, and traces the his tor i cal tra jec tory 
by which mod ern Chris tians came to view them in stead pri mar ily as epistemic
norms. His pre sen ta tion has again sparked di verse read ings. Some are con vinced 
that Abra ham pres ents a forced op tion—Scrip ture and tra di tion are ei ther val -
ued as means of grace or they are val ued as epistemic norms. Oth ers take him to 
be mak ing a claim about (strong) pri or ity be tween two le git i mate uses.104
What ever one de cides about Abra ham’s in ten tions, an ap proach to “hon or -
ing con fer ence” that draws upon Wes ley’s pre ce dent will surely join Abra ham in
af firm ing as most cen tral the role of Scrip ture and a range of tra di tional prac tices
in draw ing us into and nur tur ing us along the Way of Sal va tion. But, with Wes ley, 
they would want to be clear in af firm ing as well the role of Scrip ture and key tra -
di tional re sources as the “rule of faith” within the Chris tian com mu nity.
Uses In sights and Wis dom from the Range of Chris tian Tra di tion
What all should be in cluded among these tra di tional re sources? In his ar -
tic u la tion and de fense of the “Wes leyan Quad ri lat eral,” Al bert Outler con sis -
tently de fined “tra di tion” in a broad sense, as “the col lec tive Chris tian wis dom
of other ages and cul tures be tween the ap os tolic age and our own.”105 The ap -
pro pri ate his tor i cal re sponse was to note that John Wes ley never used the word 
“tra di tion” in this ex pan sive sense, lim it ing his for mal as crip tions of nor ma tive
Chris tian pre ce dent to the early church and his con tem po rary Church of Eng -
land stan dards. But those mak ing this his tor i cal point have gen er ally fol lowed
it with the judg ment that the best way to honor Wes ley’s lead in ap pro pri at ing
wis dom from early Chris tian be lief and prac tice would be to en gage in a crit i cal
ap pro pri a tion of the breadth of Chris tian his tory.106
In other words, the con tin u ing Meth od ist prac tice of “hon or ing con fer -
ence” has led us to em brace a broader and more dy namic un der stand ing of tra -
di tion than that be queathed by Wes ley. As Outler in sisted, this is not a re ver sion
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to “tra di tion al ism,” where past pre ce dent is con sid ered in vi o la ble. Rather, it is
rec og ni tion of the Chris tian Tra di tion—and the var i ous “tra di tions” that
make it up—as a con tin u ing con fer ence about its very na ture. Thus, we con sult 
the breadth of Chris tian pre ce dent (in be lief and prac tice), seek ing the wis dom 
that can be gained from the church’s mis cues and blind al leys as well as its
points of con sen sus and ex em plary mod els.
En gages the Full Range of Di vine Rev e la tion
But why should one ap peal to any Chris tian pre ce dent in theo log i cal re -
flec tion? Or to Scrip ture, for that mat ter? And to what else might one ap peal?
Any ad e quate re sponse to these ques tions will be grounded in con vic tions
about di vine rev e la tion.
Wes ley’s deep est rea son for re fus ing the forced op tion be tween the au thor -
ity of Scrip ture in theo log i cal re flec tion and that of ex pe ri ence, rea son, or “tra -
di tion” was his con vic tion of the unity of God. The God speak ing in and
through Scrip ture is—ac cord ing to Scrip ture—the God who has cho sen to be
re vealed in part through God’s hand i work in the cre ated or der and by use of
the in tel lec tual pow ers with which God has gifted hu man ity. This same God
prom ised that the Holy Spirit would guide the church as it seeks to un der stand
the truth re vealed in Christ. While Scrip ture also rec og nizes the dis tort ing im -
pact of hu man sin ful ness on dis cern ing the rev e la tion in these re sources, it in -
sists that God has not left us with out a “wit ness” in our fallenness (a claim
cen tral to Wes ley’s em pha sis on “prevenient grace”). As such, to ex clude con -
sid er ation of these other fac tors in theo log i cal dis cern ment is ul ti mately to re -
ject the au thor ity of Scripture as well.
How best might we iden tify the di men sions of God’s self-rev e la tion be yond
Scrip ture and tra di tion to which Wes ley and his ecclesial de scen dants have ap -
pealed? Al bert Outler set the pre ce dent for much of the later dis cus sion in high -
light ing “ex pe ri ence” as a third el e ment in theo log i cal re flec tion. Outler’s
spe cific ar tic u la tion of this el e ment was ac tu ally quite con fined. He fo cused the 
role of “ex pe ri ence” al most ex clu sively in terms of per sonal ap pro pri a tion of
the in sights “de pos ited in Holy Scrip ture, in ter preted by the Chris tian tra di tion,
[and ]re viewed by rea son.”107 Here he is echo ing Wes ley’s pietist em pha sis that
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Chris tian truths must be re ceived in the heart, be cause the experience of grace
gives Chris tian faith its “ex is ten tial force.”108
Outler’s fo cus car ried over into the UMC Theo log i cal Study Com mis sion,
which stressed in “The Wes leyan Con cept of Au thor ity” sec tion of its 1970
in terim re port that “the con joint truth of Scrip ture and tra di tion must be per -
son ally ex pe ri enced.” The re port went on to equate ex pe ri ence with the “in ner
wit ness of the Spirit” and de fined it as nam ing “the vi tal tran sit from the ob jec -
tive fo cus of faith to its sub ject cen ter, from ‘dead faith’ (cor rect be lief) to ‘liv -
ing faith’ that jus ti fies and saves.”109 Sim i larly, the state ment on “ex pe ri ence” in
“Our Theo log i cal Task” adopted by the 1972 UMC Gen eral Con fer ence de -
fined it as “the per sonal ap pro pri a tion of God’s un mea sured mercy in life and
in ter per sonal re la tions.”110
There is no ques tion that Wes ley em pha sized the per sonal ex pe ri ence of
the love of God shed abroad in one’s heart, and per sonal ap pro pri a tion of the
sav ing truth of Christ’s work. But these em pha ses fall pri mar ily within his
wholistic ac count of the “moral psy chol ogy” of Chris tian life.111 By con trast, he
was sus pi cious of an overly in di vid u al is tic and in te rior fo cus when seek ing to
dis cern au then tic Chris tian teach ing, as can be seen in his warn ing against
forms of Chris tian mys ti cism where “each makes his [or her] ex pe ri ence the
stan dard of truth.”112
Ac cord ingly, Wes ley’s ap peals to ex pe ri ence in dis cern ing and de fend ing
Chris tian truth typ i cally re fer to pub lic, cor po rate, and long-term re al i ties—like
God’s bless ing of the preach ing min is try of lay men and women.113 This co mes
through even in Wes ley’s ser mons on the wit ness of the Spirit. While he pres ents 
the event of the wit ness as a mat ter of in di vid ual in ward con scious ness, Wes ley’s
ar gu ment for af firm ing the doc trine of the wit ness of the Spirit starts with pro -
posed scrip tural war rant and then in vokes the cor po rate test of mul ti ple pub lic
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tes ti mo nies to sup port his read ing of Scrip ture.114 His rec og ni tion that a lack of
such tes ti mo nies would count against his read ing re flects the dy namic of “hon -
or ing con fer ence,” where cor po rate test ing helps us dis cern when our pre con -
cep tions are dis tort ing our read ing of Scrip ture, of tra di tion, and of our
in di vid ual ex pe ri ence.
The state ment on “ex pe ri ence” in “Our Theo log i cal Task” adopted in 1972
hints at some of these larger dy nam ics by stress ing that our per sonal ex pe ri -
ence of God’s ac cept ing love will af fect our to tal un der stand ing of life, and that
broader hu man ex pe ri ence will af fect our un der stand ing of our per sonal re li -
gious ex pe ri ence. The re write of this sec tion adopted by the UMC Gen eral
Con fer ence in 1988 went much fur ther in high light ing Wes ley’s pre ce dent for
re lat ing in di vid ual ex pe ri ence to cor po rate ex pe ri ence—as found in the
church and in the com mon ex pe ri ences of all hu man ity.115
Sev eral schol ars have been crit i cal of even this re vi sion as still too fo cused
on per sonal ex pe ri ence. Part of their con cern has been to en cour age greater at -
ten tion to so cial and po lit i cal di men sions of hu man life. But an other em pha sis
has been on at tend ing (as Wes ley did) to the broader cre ated or der. This has
led some to call for add ing “cre ation” as a fifth el e ment forming a “Wes leyan
Pentalat eral.”116
I share the con cern of these schol ars for en gag ing the full range of di vine
rev e la tion in theo log i cal re flec tion. But I won der whether any geo met ric im age 
can cap ture all of the rel e vant di men sions. A more gen eral im age like “hon or -
ing con fer ence” would seem to be pref er a ble, par tic u larly if it helps us re mem -
ber that we are al ways deal ing with our hu man un der stand ings of the var i ous
di men sions, which must re main in con ver sa tion with the range of other di men -
sions and with other in ter pret ers of this range.
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2001), 138–52. See also Howard Snyder, “The Babylonian Captivity of Wesleyan Theology,”
Wesleyan Theological Journal 39.1 (2004), 17–24; Helmut Renders, “Estudos de Gênero e
método teológico: corporeidade e androcentrismo como temas permanentes do quadrilátero 
wesleyano brasileiro,” Estudos da Religino 24.39 (2010): 91–196; and Renders, “Graça,
salvação e teologia da sustentabilidade como tema da teologia wesleyana: discussões,
acentos e contribuições,” Teocomunicação 40.2 (2010), 213–37.
Ap pre ci ates the In stru men tal Role of Rea son
If Outler’s ar tic u la tion of “ex pe ri ence” has proven prob lem atic, his ar tic u la -
tion of the role of rea son in Wes ley’s theo log i cal re flec tion has been widely re -
ceived. He helped make clear that Wes ley val ued rea son not as a pri mal source of
knowl edge or rev e la tion, but as a di vinely gifted fac ulty to be used (ei ther well or
poorly) to un der stand, com pare, and re spond to the claims of God’s rev e la tion
in Scrip ture, tra di tion, and the cre ated or der.117 This role of rea son is in te gral to
the as sump tions of “hon or ing con fer ence” in theo log i cal re flec tion.
Hon ors the Pri macy of Scrip ture
As noted in my open ing dis cus sion, one of the ear li est and stron gest crit i -
cisms of the im age of the “quad ri lat eral” (and of the 1972 state ment on “Our
Theo log i cal Task”) was that it seemed to call into ques tion the pri macy of
Scrip ture. It was viewed as treat ing Scrip ture as one among four in de pend ent,
and equally au thor i ta tive, sources for theo log i cal re flec tion. Some might worry 
that the im age of “hon or ing con fer ence” is li a ble to the same charge, par tic u -
larly with my re jec tion ear lier of a sup posed stan dard method of start ing with
Scrip ture.
But I would sug gest that “hon or ing con fer ence” is the most au then tic way
within the dy nam ics of ac tual theo log i cal re flec tion to ful fill the con cern for the 
pri macy of Scrip ture. If we take se ri ously the com mit ment to do jus tice to our
un der stand ing of all rel e vant sources of di vine rev e la tion in theo log i cal dis -
cern ment, we will never be com fort able adopt ing a stance that vi o lates our cur -
rent un der stand ing of the clear teach ings of Scrip ture. To be sure, we could be
wrong in that cur rent un der stand ing, but it is pre cisely by con tin u ing to “honor 
con fer ence” that we are most likely to be come aware of the fact.
More over, there is noth ing in the dy nam ics of “hon or ing con fer ence” that
would sug gest all sources of in put are equal. Like Wes ley, we can value Scrip -
ture as the wit ness to and lo cus of God’s de fin i tive rev e la tion in Christ. We can
also join Wes ley in rec og niz ing that this does not mean that Scrip ture is the sole
ve hi cle of that rev e la tion. He fully en dorsed the An gli can Ar ti cle of Re li gion on 
the suf fi ciency of Scrip ture as con tain ing “all things nec es sary to sal va tion.” But
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117 See his characteristic language of accepting “the disciplines of critical reason” in
Outler, “Wesleyan Quadrilateral in Wesley,” 10. Compare Wesley, Sermon 70, “The Case
of Reason Impartially Considered,” §I.2, Works, 2:590; and Rebekah Miles, “The
Instrumental Role of Reason,” in Gunter (ed.), Wesley and the Quadrilateral, 77–106.
he was quick to re mind folk that there are many press ing is sues for Chris tian
life and prac tice that Scrip ture does not ad dress di rectly or exhaustively. Here
we need to bring in as well the wis dom of tra di tion, the in sights of care ful study
of na ture, and so on.118
Where it is most im por tant to join Wes ley is in ap pre ci at ing how God’s
self-rev e la tion in Scrip ture helps dis cern di vine rev e la tion in its other ex pres -
sions, while these other ex pres sions help us in un der stand ing better and ap ply -
ing God’s self-rev e la tion in Scrip ture.
Is “Hon or ing Con fer ence” Dis tinc tively Wes leyan?
One other con cern raised about the “Wes leyan Quad ri lat eral” de serves
men tion. While many have de bated whether it is au then ti cally Wes leyan, oth -
ers have ques tioned the im pli ca tion that it is dis tinc tively Wes leyan. They have
con tended that the dy nam ics which this im age tries to cap ture can be ev i -
denced in theo log i cal re flec tion at its best long be fore Wes ley and far be yond
Wes leyan/Meth od ist cir cles.119 Wes ley would surely hope that this was true.
My guess is that Al bert Outler would also agree. He can speak at times of Wes -
ley sup ple ment ing the cur rent An gli can em pha sis on Scrip ture, tra di tion, and
rea son by add ing ex pe ri ence, but he im me di ately com ments that this “added
vi tal ity with out al ter ing the sub stance” (re mem ber how Outler fo cused Wes -
ley’s ap peal to “ex pe ri ence”).120 Like wise, the in terim re port of the Theo log i cal
Study Com mis sion (chaired by Outler) which in tro duced the phrase “quad ri -
lat eral” to de scribe Wes ley’s prac tice, also re ferred to the four el e ments as the
“clas si cal quad ri lat eral.”121
What ever the case about claims for the “Wes leyan Quad ri lat eral,” let me be
clear that I am not con tend ing that the prac tice of “hon or ing con fer ence” is  dis -
tinc tive of ei ther Wes ley or the Wes leyan/Meth od ist tra di tion. I be lieve that the
dy nam ics which this im age hopes to cap ture are char ac ter is tic of Chris tian theo -
log i cal re flec tion at its best across the spec trum of vary ing tra di tions within the
Chris tian fam ily. I have mainly wanted to dem on strate that they are at home in
the Wes leyan/Meth od ist tra di tion and de serve to be taken se ri ously.
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Of course, this raises one fi nal ques tion. If the prac tice of “hon or ing con fer -
ence” is not what dis tin guishes the Wes leyan tra di tion within the larger Chris -
tian fam ily, what does?  Is it only our dis tinc tive el e ments of pol ity? Or is there
also a dis tinc tive theo log i cal stance that serves to con nect us to our Wes leyan
roots and to shape our on go ing con fer ence to gether? To frame the ques tion
an other way, if the ma jor Chris tian tra di tions share the com mit ment to “hon -
or ing con fer ence,” why do they ar rive at dif fer ent (but pre dict able) con clu -
sions so of ten?122
As Da vid Kelsey and oth ers have shown, one sig nif i cant fac tor in ac count -
ing for this fact is that theo lo gians (and the tra di tions they shape) are drawn to
al ter na tive “work ing can ons” in read ing Scrip ture—that is, al ter na tive key sets
of texts which they con sider to be most clear and cen tral, and through which
they read the rest of Scrip ture.123 I have ar gued else where that Wes ley was
drawn to texts that em pha size God’s uni ver sal par don ing and trans form ing
love, par tic u larly the epis tle of 1 John.124 This would sug gest that a key char ac -
ter is tic of “hon or ing con fer ence” to day in a dis tinc tively Wes leyan way would
be re flec tion of these cen tral em pha ses in his in ter pre tive ap proach, even as we
test and re fine his ap proach through on go ing con fer ence with the whole of
Scrip ture and the range of other read ers.
Con clu sion
Let me con clude by say ing that I am not pri mar ily con cerned to re place the
im age “Wes leyan Quad ri lat eral” with that of “hon or ing con fer ence.” In the
first place, I rec og nize that no met a phor is fully ad e quate, or en tirely im mune
to mis un der stand ing. One of the strengths of the “quad ri lat eral” im age that
many (in clud ing my self) have ap pre ci ated is its ex plicit chal lenge to one-sided
al ter na tives like bib li cism, tra di tion al ism, ra tio nal ism, and em pir i cism. My
goal has been to build on this strength by cul ti vat ing an even richer sense of the
dy nam ics of theo log i cal re flec tion, and deeper ap pre ci a tion for au then tic
conferencing in that re flec tion. In this re gard I am in complete agreement with
Rus sell Richey, who once de scribed his pro ject as “mak ing the quad ri lat eral an
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123 See David H. Kelsey, Proving Doctrine: The Uses of Scripture in Modern Theology
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124 See Maddox, “Rule of Faith,” 26–30.
op er a tive meth od ol ogy, a way of do ing the ol ogy, not it self a doc trine to be sub -
scribed.”125
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